Potrebujete pomoč pro reševanju nalog? Za pomoč pri razumevanju snovi nas lahko kontaktirate 07 34 82 100 ali
info@ciktrebnje.si. Obiščete lahko tudi naše Središče za samostojno učenje https://ciktrebnje.si/projekti/ssusredisce-za-samostojno-ucenje/

1.

PRESENT SIMPLE. DO/DOES. Uporabljamo DO/DOES za tvoriti vprašanja.

DO za I, you, we, they. DOES za he, she, it. Poglej primer in nadaljuj z nalogami.
I.

Write questions with DO…? And DOES…? Take a look at the example.

1.

I like chocolate. How about you?

Do you like chocolate?

2.

You work hard. How about Anna?

3.

Lisa plays tennis. How about his friends?

4.

Tom speaks French. How about his brother?

5.

Charles plays soccer. How about Richard?

6.

Tina wants to be famous. How about you?

___________

7.

I do yoga every morning. How about you?

__________

8.

John lives near here. How about his sister?

9.

Susan often goes to the beach. How about Lucy?

_

__

____________________
____________________

___
____

10. I love chemistry. How about you?
II.

___________

Write the negative form for the following statements. Look at the example.
Nikalna oblika se tvori tako, da dodamo DON'T/DOESN'T pred glagolom. Poglej primer. Za osebe HE, SHE in IT, -S na koncu
glagolne besede, odpade.

1.

Lucy plays the piano very well.

Lucy doesn’t play the piano very well

2.

They know my telephone number.

3.

He has a bath everyday.

4.

You have lunch at the same hour every day.

5.

We sing very well.

6.

I play the guitar.

7.

She likes to eat salad.

8.

My parents visit Rome every year.

9.

Jerry studies every night.

_

10. We visit our grandparents on Sunday.

_____

2. Read the sentences and questions below and then complete them with do/ don’t/ does/ doesn’t.
Na črto napiši DO/DON’T/ DOES/ DOESN’T. Poglej na znak na koncu stavka.
1. Where
Layla like to do her shopping? (+)
2.
Ali know how to drive? (+)
3. My son
like eating vegetables. (-)
4. I
like eating very spicy food. (-)
5.
you help your mother? Yes, I
.
6.
Hiba eat breakfast? (+) No, she
.
7.
Bill play on the iPad all day? (+) Yes, he
.
8. When
the bus usually arrive? (+)
9. What time
you usually wake up? (+)
10. My son
tidy his room at the weekend. (-)
11.
your parents like playing golf?(+) No, they
.
12.
your aunt work at Debenhams? (+)
13. How much time
it take you to make a cake? (+)
14. Tim
want to come with us . (-)
15. Who
Alex want: mum or dad? (+)
16. They
want to go to Dubai in the summer. (-)
3. Bralno razumevanje. Preberi pismo in odloči, če stavki na koncu naloge DRŽIJO (TRUE) ali NE DRŽIJO
(FALSE).

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Hello, thank you for your hosting.
My name is Miyo Terris. I am going to stay with you for 6 months. Thank you for your hosting.
First, let me introduce myself. I was born on January sixth and I am nineteen years old now. I live in
Japan. It is hot and humid in summer time. On the other hand, it is extremely cold in winter times. There
are four people in my family; my father, my mother, my brother and me. I love dogs and that is why I
have two dogs. One is a Miniature Schnauzer and the other is a Mongrel Dog. I like watching baseball
games. So I am looking forward to watch baseball games in America.
I go to Prefectural University of Kumamoto. I study English there. I would like to be a teacher and teach
English at high school or junior high school.
Now, I teach English and Math to junior high school students at Cram school as a part time job. I don’t
smoke cigars and don’t like tobacco. If you smoke cigars, I will ask you to smoke outside.
I want to improve my English skills. So, please tell me when I make mistakes. Also, I would like to
know about your culture.
I’m looking forward to stay with you.
Sincerely,
Miyo Terris

4. Read the following statements and, according to the reading, select TRUE OR FALSE
1) Miyo is going to stay for eight months with Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

True

False

2) Miyo was born on January 16th and is 90 years old.

True

False

3) His family has 2 dogs, a German Sheppard and a Poodle.

True

False

4) Miyo teaches both English and math.

True

False

5) He likes to smoke outside.

True

False
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